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defined limits, and being in many respects obscure. It seems to us, however, quite worth while to break ground upon it, as it has at present scarcely been made the topic of special inquiry; most of the phenomena which we shall have to notice being usually set down rather vaguely as the result of inflammation.
That changes of the kind in question may be the result of undoubted inflammation is tolerably certain, but it seems to be a point of very great importance, interesting alike to the pathologist, and the bedside observer, to ascertain how far inflammation is concerned in the production of fibroid and similar degenerations, whether any of them seem to occur We expressly wish not to limit the application of the idea of fibroid change to the marked typical instances, for we think they pass by very gradual shades into those of a less definite character; and it seems more likely to be of practical advantage to recognise affinities than to multiply differences. We shall freely avail ourselves of the recorded experience of others, which in several respects must be more satisfactory than our own.
We commence with the serous membranes. We subjoin the following illustrative case: W. Ivearns, set. 45, admitted August 23rd into St. George's Hospital. Was attacked with dropsy on the 12th, which commenced in the ankles, and afterwards extended to the abdomen. He had enjoyed good health, but for some time back had been subject to cough and shortness of breath; never had rheumatic fever; the abdomen was distended by gas in the intestines, and was also fluctuating; the oedema of the legs was but slight; countenance somewhat dusky; lungs congested posteriorly; heart's dulness extended, and its action increased; urine free, of low specific gravity, albuminous. After having improved for a short time the urine became scanty, the dropsy increased, the respiration became daily more laboured; he sank gradually, and died semi-comatose on October 25th. Htemoptysis took place the day before his death. At the post-mortem examination there was found a large quantity of serum in both pleural cavities; bloodstained in the right, more clear in the left. Both pleurae had undergone chronic thickening, as evidenced by the membrane being of a whitish opaque aspect, and thicker than natural; the thickening seemed to depend on the formation of a firmly adhering thin layer of false membrane; when this was dissected off the pleura remained, presenting a puckered surface. Both lungs were contracted, and their tissue condensed by pressure; their margins were rounded, and they had evidently been compressed b}r the shrinking of the false membrane investing them. The lower lobe of the right was in great measure consolidated by extravasation of blood.
There was some serum in the pericardium, and cysted. The structure of the liver was tolerably healthy, but the Glissonian sheaths were somewhat thickened. We cannot think the change which produces stiff and puckered valves is at all of the same kind as that which we described in the review on fatty degeneration, as essentially depending on formation of fresh layers of fenestrated membrane on the inner surface of the arteries. The difference seems to us rather to lie in the circumstance, that in one case a small mass of exudation is thrown out, which gradually undergoes fibroid change; while in the other the exudation is never more than can be at once converted into fibroid endocardial tissue, which thus goes on steadily hypertrophying. Two of our own observations show how latent these changes may be. The heart of a man who committed suicide appeared perfectly healthy, with the exception of some thickening of the mitral curtains.
This was caused by the presence of a reddish succulent substance between the layers of the endocardium, consisting of a finely mottled blastema, imbedding multitudes of fibre forming nuclei. In a healthy child, aged 5, dying soon after a severe burn, the larger curtain of the mitral valve presented, near its free edge, close to the attachment of the cordse tendinse, a circumscribed oval dark reddish soft-looking patch of thickening. This exhibited, under the micx-oscope, only fibrohomogeneous stuff, with an infiltrating reddish fluid, and some granulous corpuscles little larger than nuclei; some patches of oily-looking matter were also seen, which proved to be of earthy nature; nuclei and celloid corpuscles were dispersed scantily throughout the homogeneous-fibroid substance. Deposits of this kind are by no means uncommon in the mitral valves: and it is manifest that if they are extensive, invading the greater part of the valve, they will at a later period, when they begin to contract, cause puckering of the tissue, and contraction of the orifice. Not the least doubt remains on our mind that these changes may be of a gradual and latent kind, that they may arise and increase, and produce no symptoms whatever, until their secondary effects begin to manifest themselves.
This, we think, is most frequently the case, but there can be no doubt that the same ultimate effects may result from endocarditis, rheumatic, or of other kind. The more usual issue of such attacks is, however, the deposition of vegetations on the valves, rather than thickening of their substance. We are much inclined to believe that the quality of the exudation has much influence on the contraction of the Ilandfield Jones.
(To be continued.)
